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-l.uLONEL BARKER' STORY ENDS 
1 d mother, 0he was a wite an 

but she '.married' as a man 
--~-by~~~~~~--. 

-1 ...... __ N1_cH_o_u_s_n_ov_o_~ 
THE incredible career ot 

Valerie Arkell Smith , 
alias Colonel Barker, is 
ended. In her 64 years of 
life she was a wife, a 

mother and a "husband." 
Her death in the tiny 

village of Kessinglund, 
near Lowestoft, was re
vealed yesterday. Right to 
the end she poi;ed a:j a 
man. 

Her gay adventures as a 
debonair man-about-town 
were a sensation ln the '2Us. 
But she died a lonely recluse, 
and her story ls really a 
tragedy. 

When sh.: was l.J,)rn 111 to n 
well-off hvmt: in J er,;ey biiLl1 he r 
p arenLS Wl're d1::;:>pµo1i1tL-d . Tltcy 
w anted a boy. 

Her father tau;;ht her cnck.~L . 
!'encmg a11\l ix.~:w~. _.,_., ct 
though sh.: \ icnL Lu " ;:om·1•n t 
school 111 Bru,;_.;e~ lllr two yc:a :·s, 
she was µ1111ng Lu ;;" oft nmi 
tight with l!he 111eu l.Jy Lhe time 
World War I came. 

TWO SOLDIERS 
In 1918 slie m::.rneu an Aus

tralian soldier. Lieu t. Harold 
Arl;;cll Smith. But they pan"d · 
WtLhm six momh.-;. 

Then she went to live with 
another soldier and had two 
children-a S<lll and a daughter. 

Soon the yearmn g- to live as a 
m an became irresistible. 

In 1923 she ran away to 
Brighton with . a c t1 L' m 1 s L's 
daughter. They booked at an 
hotel as " Sir Victor aud Lady 
Barker.:· · 

Later they got ·· ·married " and 
went to Andover. Hants, to run 
an antique shop. 

" Colonel Barker" jomed the 
local cricket club and rode to 
hounds. NO-One guessed she was 
& woman. 

" Colonel Barker ": 5 
Later she 

became an 
actor - once 
playing' male 

Her pose lasted 
lead to Mrs, Pa trick Campbell
anq a farm manager. She joined 
Mosley's Fascists, and wore mili
tary medals on her black shirt. 

The law caught up with her 
1n 1929. She was jailed for nine 
months for making a false state
ment about her sex in the mar
riage register. 

Alter that ttie M colonel" went 
downhill. She worked- always 
as a man-as a cafe proprietor, 
reception clerk. salesman, ken
nelman, chef and servant. 

Once she was fined !or steal
ing £5 from an employer. 

In the last war she served 1n 
till' Hume Guard. 

The people of Ke&;lngland 
knew nothing or her story. She 
lived as a recluse in a small cot
tage on the London road, and · 
was known as Geoffrey Norton. 

In the last few months of her 
li fe she ·was crippled by illness. 
She spent most of her time in 
an armchair-looking at the pic
t1.1re of h er son. an RIA F pilot 
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the sweet you can eat 
between meals 

there must be no publicity-not 
even an announcement. 

On the dea.th certificate she 
was descr ibed as "Geolfrey 
Norton, otherwise LiMas Inn& 
Valerie !Arkell Smtth." 

Said a villager yesterday: 
"We never SUS;Pected Geolfrey 
Norton was ·a woman. 

• llAA.R. VELLOU$' 

11 On the few occasions &he 
left her cot~ge she wore men'a 
clothes." 

In tact, she had worn i:nen'a 
clothes tor 37 years. 

An Army ot'dcer who knew her 
as Colonel IBarker said: .. It waa 
the most; marvellous Impersona
tion of e. man by a woman ever 
seen." 

M a r v e 11 o u s indeed. For 
"Colonel Bark~· "-who craved 
mili tary glory and took part In 
n st-fights as & Blackshirt-was 
physically 100 per cent. woman. 


